Abstract-A frequency reconfigurable antenna suitable for handset is proposed in this research. The antenna structure includes an inverted-L shaped monopole and two meandered shorting strips. A wide high frequency band is excited from the inverted-L shaped strip monopole by direct feeding, and then the low and middle frequency bands are excited from two meandered shorting strips. Furthermore, a PIN switch diode is added at the end of shorting strip1 to implement the frequency reconfigurable property. The antenna was fabricated on an FR4 substrate and with a volume of only 9 × 50 × 5 mm 3 . It can cover the operation bands of LTE700/2300/2500, GSM850/900/1800/1900, UMTS2100, and WLAN2400. The detailed considerations and analyses of the design are studied in this paper.
THE PROCEDURE OF ANTENNA DESIGN
The proposed antenna consists of an inverted-L shaped monopole and two coupled-fed strips shorted to the ground plane, as shown in Fig. 1(a) . The detailed dimensions of the antenna metal pattern are shown in Fig. 1(b) . A 0.8-mm thickness FR4 substrate (ε r = 4.4, tan δ = 0.022) is used as the system circuit board. The overall volume of the proposed antenna is 9 × 50 × 5 mm 3 , and the ground plane size is 50 × 106 mm 2 . The size of the substrate is 50 × 115 mm 2 which is suitable for a slim mobile phone.
An inverted-L shaped monopole antenna is directly fed to excite high frequency band, and the coupling effects excite the low and middle frequency bands from shorting strip1 and shorting strip2, respectively. The shorting strip1 is located at the top of the substrate, and an Avago HSMP3894 PIN switch diode is added at the end of it. Two grounded paths are designed for low frequency band reconfiguration.
The HSMP3894 PIN switch diode is optimized for switching applications with good performance up to 3 GHz [16] , where low resistance (at low current) and low capacitance are required. The detailed diagram of the bias circuit is shown in Fig. 2 .
In the bias circuit, element values of the RF bypass capacitors (they also sever as DC blocks) are C b1 = 33 pF and C b2 = 56 pF, respectively, and RF choking inductors are L cc = L c1 = L c2 = 10 nH. For The shorting strip2 is located at the other side of the substrate through coupling effect to excite frequency band of GSM1800/1900 and UMTS2100.
Analysis of the Antenna Design
The objective of this study is to design a multiband antenna for LTE/WWAN/WLAN applications. The procedures of antenna design are analyzed as following. Taking State1 as an example, three types of antennas are defined as antenna A, antenna B and the proposed antenna, as shown in Fig. 3(a) . Antenna A is an inverted-L shaped monopole adopted to excite 2.3 GHz high frequency band, and the simulated return loss is shown in Fig. 3(b) .
Then, a new resonant frequency at 0.9 GHz can be generated by the meandered shorting strip (strip1) which is connected to ground plane through a via, and the new structure is called antenna B.
The high frequency band of antenna B does not conform to the demand of 1.8 GHz band. Therefore, a shorting strip (strip2) is added on the other side of substrate for the proposed antenna, which can excite a resonant mode at 1.7 GHz to increase the bandwidth of middle frequency band. Besides, for easy adjustment of parameters among the coupling elements the inverted-L shaped monopole, strip1 and strip2 are designed non-overlap between front and back sides of the substrate. The multiband antenna for LTE/WWAN/WLAN applications is achieved from the above design process.
The simulated surface current distributions in State1 at 850 MHz, 1700 MHz and 2200 MHz are illustrated in Fig. 4 . At 850 MHz, shown in Fig. 4(a) , the excited surface current path is coupled from inverted-L shaped monopole and follows strip1 into the ground plane through a via. The length of this current path is 91 mm which approximates quarter wavelength (88 mm) at 850 MHz. At 1700 MHz, shown in Fig. 4(b) , strip2 has the strongest current which is coupled from the inverted-L shaped monopole and introduced into the ground plane. It means that strip2 is an excitation path at 1700 MHz, and the length of current path is 45 mm which approximates quarter wavelength (44 mm). At 2200 MHz, shown in Fig. 4(c) , an inverted-L shaped feeding strip has the strongest current which is an excitation path, and the length is 26 mm which approximates quarter wavelength (31 mm).
The simulated surface current distributions in State2 at 750 MHz, 1700 MHz and 2200 MHz are presented in Fig. 5 . At 750 MHz, shown in Fig. 5(a) , the excited surface current path is coupled from inverted-L shaped monopole and follows strip1 into the ground plane through a via. The length of this current path is 103 mm which approximates quarter wavelength (100 mm) at 750 MHz.
At 1700 MHz and 2200 MHz, shown in Figs. 5(b) and 5(c), the current distributions in State2 are similar to State1, and the excitation paths are the same as State1.
Analysis of Parameters
To optimize the antenna design, three important parameters L 1 , L 2 and C b1 (the lengths of strip1, strip2 and bypass chip capacitor, respectively) affecting the characteristics of antenna are discussed. The simulated return losses for the proposed antenna with different L 1 , L 2 and C b1 values are shown in Figs. 6, 7 and 8, respectively.
Changing the length of L 1 (40, 43, 46 mm) leads to tuning the first resonant mode (low frequency band) as shown in Fig. 6 . As length L 1 is increased, the first resonant mode is shifted to lower frequency, and vice versa. Although L 1 is changed, the middle and high frequency bands are preserved. The optimum length of L 1 = 43 mm is chosen.
In Fig. 7 , it is shown that the second resonant mode (middle frequency band) is shifted to lower frequency by increasing L 2 , and vice versa. The low frequency band is preserved with changing the Figure 6 .
The simulated return losses for different length of strip1.
Figure 7.
The simulated return losses for different length of strip2. length of L 2 . Finally, L 2 = 36 mm is an optimum length.
The bypass capacitors not only achieve the effect of RF bypass, but also affect the first resonant mode. In State1, the frequency of the first resonant mode is affected by the value of bypass capacitor C b1 . As C b1 is increased, the influence on the first resonant frequency can be decreased, as shown in Fig. 8 . Eventually, C b1 = 33 pF is the best choice. In State2, the bypass capacitor C b2 has the same influence on the first resonant mode. Figure 9 shows a photo of the fabricated antenna which is fed on the inverted-L shaped monopole by a 50 Ω coaxial cable. The simulated and measured return losses for the proposed antenna are demonstrated in Fig. 10 . The simulated results of both working states are obtained by Ansoft HFSS, while the measured results are tested by using a Rohde & Schwarz ZVL6 vector network analyzer. They have good agreements and meet the expectation. The measured result shows that the low frequency bandwidth is 268 MHz (697 ∼ 965 MHz) and suits to be used for LTE700 and GSM800/900 applications. The middle and high frequency bands have 1065 MHz (1660 ∼ 2725 MHz) bandwidth which can be used for GSM1800/1900, UMTS2100, LTE2300, LTE2500 and WLAN2400 applications.
SIMULATED AND MEASURED RESULTS
The measured antenna gain and efficiency are presented in Fig. 11 . Within 700 ∼ 960 MHz Finally, to further explain the contributions of the proposed antenna, a comparison including the previously reported antennas is shown in Table 1 . Compared to the reference antennas [5] [6] [7] which have the same operation bandwidths, the proposed antenna has the advantage of smaller size. Compared with those reference antennas in [8] [9] [10] which have approximate volume, the proposed antenna has wider operating bandwidths and more suitable for LTE/WWAN/WLAN handset applications in the near future. 
CONCLUSIONS
A compact nine-band frequency reconfigurable antenna for LTE/WWAN/WLAN handset applications has been designed and fabricated. The volume of the antenna radiator occupies only 9 × 50 × 5 mm 3 . In order to shrink the size of antenna, an Avago HSMP3894 PIN switch diode is embedded in the antenna to implement the bi-status switching for frequency reconfigurable. The nine operating bands of the proposed antenna are covered with 6-dB return loss by combining the bandwidths in State1 and State2. The simulated results have good agreements with the measured ones. The measured bandwidths are 268 MHz (697 ∼ 965 MHz) and 1065 MHz (1660 ∼ 2725 MHz) that can be applied to LTE700/2300/2500, GSM850/900/1800/1900, UMTS2100, and WLAN2400 for voice and web services.
